Home Health Innovations: Bridging Research and Practice

Thursday, May 15, 2014
9:00 am - 4 pm
(Registration & coffee from 8:30 am)
330 Student Union,
University at Buffalo,
North Campus

This research workshop brings together researchers, practitioners, and community advocates who want to impact public health via home health innovations. We want to facilitate new partnerships between UB researchers, practitioners, and advocates in WNY, to advance research and practice in home health.

Breakout Group Sessions will focus on upcoming grant opportunities for workshop participants.

Register at ubhomebase.org/workshop
Questions? Email Victor Paquet at vpaquet@buffalo.edu or call 852-4191 extn. 115

Program

8:30 Registration/Coffee
9:00 Welcome
Charles F. Zukoski, Ph.D.
UB Provost

9:15 Opening Keynote
“Supporting Successful Aging in the Home”
Tilak Dutta, Ph.D.
Scientist and Team Leader,
Toronto Rehabilitation Institute

10:45 Group Breakout I
• Asthma monitoring and prevention
• Home health informatics
• Home-supported physical activity
• Technologies that support healthy nutrition

1:15 Group Breakout II
• Behavior and activity monitoring in the home
• Monitoring physiologic indicators of health
• Technologies that support personal hygiene

12:00 Complimentary Lunch
Poster Session: Home Health Innovations

3:00 Closing Keynote
“Transforming Our Healthcare System”
Michael W. Cropp, M.D., M.B.A.
President and CEO, Independent Health

4:00 Final Remarks

This workshop is organized by the UB’s Center for Excellence in Home Health and Well-Being through Adaptive Smart Environments (Home-BASE) that is supported by UB School of Engineering and Applied Sciences, School of Architecture and Planning, School of Nursing, and School of Public Health and Health Professions. The organizers gratefully acknowledge co-sponsorship by UB Civic Engagement & Public Policy Research Initiative.